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MARSHJfJJBUa,olOHKaOMl
PnblltHed erenr TJiumUy mornhvc.

jdriNAVdRAV, Etlltor.

Teres, in Advance.
Oh year... ,.?,, $a 50
Six months... t... ....i o
Three months.?,,.,,.,.......,,. x 00

Oor itp.nicnevL
Bimmcnw&l (Mtcr- - nbc months' tour of Eu-

rope, rctun&CnSd rWts tbtJchtM ITy Jovo,
how natur&J idrcrytMtiK looksl The. old
fnt1ln fnV&ILfliA TAir ilrfnma fiWm ll
bmlloatmo. XaubposoriUiavoto Uilltha
Doytinu aDpm. oijr nPr- - Ao.ioracomM
our prvAldojilovAVwajorl"

MaJ.Murgfttroyd Hollo, Sltnmersonl lif
Joto, you look all broke up! I tell you,
toy boy, you aught- - to take n trip some-Vrher- o.

Why tdont you go abroad for a.

taouth or twor- -Iipplncott's.

,Tttiy J U Mine

'1 4

Mrs. Broughno George, dear, why la the
ocean blue?

Mr. Broughne Becauso It has to cm-bra-

so many objoctlonablo people. life.

Not tho Proper Season.
"It wouldn't bo fashionable, don't you

know?" said tho sweet summer girl, "out
cf season."

"Howf It is always fashlonablo to elope,"
B.iSd the despondent lover.

"Oh, no! This Li tho season of tho canto-lope.- "

Andtbo Inrcr imgntcneu anu inaajtcu
his stars. New York Herald.

An Unfair Decision.
"I hear that Base Drummer Is to bo sent

fcftck to Europe."
"Yes. They decided he was not an art-

ist."
"How did they reach that dectsionf"
"Well, unfortunately tho collector had a

hjadacho when tho trial camo on, and after
t:o third whack ho decided tho man was a
nuisance." narper's Bazar.

Didn't TVont Any Fractions.
Tvo discovahed." said Willie Wlshing-to- n,

"that my name is not in the census
vjcohds."

"Indeed," said Miss Belle Pepperton.
"Y-a--s. I don't see why it was left out."
"Perhaps they didn't want to put the

pxiulation of Washington down at 229,-xy(- ,"

replied that young woman. Wash-
ington Post.

p A Secmlnff Krror.
Clererton Isee the papers ore criticising

yur grammar in our interview the other
d y. You had asked Travers to dinner and
yen said "I don't see why Trovers don't
co'ue" instead of "doesn't corae."

)ashaway (gloomily) Those editors
dc 't know Travers. AVben I ask him to
di ner I always refer to him as plural.
I.! a

A ilotter of Kccessltr.
Tishaway Where did you stay in JJew-p- o'

T avers I had myself arrested and went
rii. 1 to jail.
r shaway For heaven's sake, what did

yop lo that for?
'' ivers It was the cheapest place I could

flr. --Life.

Ko Smoke Without Some Fire.
7hat did you ilro my appointment
' demanded the local politician angrily
m head of tho department,
caught him smoking."
Hiaf that got to do with it?"
a this office where there's smoke

the i'B fire." Philadelphia Press.

A Short Pome.
A brief poem on a boy and a water

D' .jn:
Morn: Rolicksomc.
2oon: Frolicsome.
Night: Collcsome.

Washington Post.

Killed by the Shock.
Janglo I heard that young Sir, Gor-1- Y

died suddenly of joy the day after hU
1 arriage.

Cumso Yes. ho discovered that his
father vedding check was good
lor the amount called for. Epoch.

The Other Thlny.
Hazzlc Did yon get that suit made to

order?
Dazzle Ye.
Itazzle You would have done better had

you got it made to fit New York Herald.

She Didn't Cure.
Ho Will you liavo soma ice cream,

Bessie?
Bessie I don't care if I do.
He (under his breath) I wish you didn't

caro if you didn't. Epoch.

When lie 1Va Weak.
Ted Palette is such an original young

nrtlst. He never repcata himself.
Ned Nonseiusel You should just hear

J m Bay good night to his girL LJppIn- -
c.tt'a.

At Dobby' Expense.
Bobby Wouldn't it make a dandy noise

t stick a ptu in tho balloon!
Little Johnnie You bet It would. Let

w 1 btick ono in yours. New York World.

Deuned.
"What are rjuadruraanaf"
"Monkeys and millionaires."
"t t r
"They are ull forehanded." Chatter.

Ala it Poor Author.
"The man who reviewed my book got

t . 50 for it, while I only got 650 for the book."
"Well, you see your book was harder to

rsad than to write.'' New York Sun.

Dead hut Not Forgotten.
"Poor Dumley Is dead. Ho has paid his

debt to nature,"
"I wish ho had been as considerate to

xne." Munsey's Weekly,

Au Kmbarrusslpg Query,
He A truo mau will luurry only for

lore,
Bbo Well, what do you proposo to marry

torJ Chatter.

JTlio Washington dispatches says
"When hnyhtug comes up ntrectltnt
land iunttcrs it in found that Senator
Dolph is Ono of llio host informed men
In tho senate. After ho 1ms explained
the effect of tho law Oh any proposed
measure on public lands on Iho profile,
occupying tliera thbro Is nothing inpic
to bo saiif. Ill's knowledge of tho land
laws ends. only whom iho miimtwl

U 0110 f

tho moat VHluaUlomomliar&iin tho up- -

tjor hVjiiBq."

StatO J6nfnalY Tho spproprinMun c(

50,00c), contained in tho river and har-

bor bill, for commenclnU'to ImproVo the
moutll of tho Siuslaw 'river with jetlyo,
19 k gral thing for tboSr'usIttw and tor
Lano county. A thriving cotnmcrcial
city will won spring up Bti'lorenco, no
doubt, and all Uiq country along tho
iinslaw rivor from tho mouth to tho
head will soon bo thiukly populated.
Thoro will bo a largo trado in lumber,
fih, vegetables and other 'products. A

railroad from Kugono to Florence will

toon become a necessity.

K C, Mftsten, secretary of tho Oregon

Immigration Board, has retumod from

uis vMt to California, and U again nt

Ills desk, answering tho quutions of the
nininrnnt tmlrixtfl and FCltU'lR W llO

daily visit tho rooms of tho board In

search of information, or lo gazo thun-

derstruck at tho marvelous products of

our glorious state. Tho number of

Kastorn people coming hero in search of

homes, as indicated by the number re-

porting nt tho immigration rooms, is

steadily increasing. One day last week

Secretary Mastcn sent thirty-eigh- t pros-

pective sottlora on a tour up the valley,
every one of them being of the most de-

sirable class of citizens.

Ashland Tidings: Again thero is

prospect of the proposed railroad be.
twecn Medford and Jacksonville being

built, it is said. A party of six respon-

sible men of Corvallis and Oregon City

havo proposed to construct a standard
guage road, equip it and havo it in oper-

ation br Jan. 1st next; and enter bonds

to keep it in operation for at least two

years, if tho citizeus of the two places

will give them a cash bonus of ?20,000

upon tho completion of the road. The

gentlemen, or some of them, have been

out looking over the ground, ami mej
say they are ready to begin work at

once, upon the pioller of bonus upon

a cash basis. Jacksonville people thirk
they can succeed in raising the amount.

A Piineville paper says that two

montlis ago it looked as if scarcely any

thing would be raided in Crook county,

but now they are harvesting the largest

crop the county ever produced A Sher-

man county paper says that 84 leader
are at work there with plenty for then

all to do. .Moat parts of Umatilla coun-

ty are turning out from 30 to 40 bushels
til the acre. The Union county se

report tho Wggwt yield ever made

there. The Albany Hrald reports n

Held of 500 acres ave-agm- g over iO bush-

els, and tho Democrat says that nutn-eiou- s

fanners aro snrprised at their
magnificent yields of 35 or more bush-

els per acre. The same eo"-- com
from almost every other region of the
state,

ftosEBCRO.Or., Aug. 19. Organiza-

tion of the Coos Ray, Uoseburg and
Kaston Railroad and Navigation com-

pany was completed here to-da- y, and
the entire amount of capital 1 tock sub-

scribed. T. K. Sheriden wa3 elected
president, T. W. Burnett vice piesTdont

nl fonnral solicitor. W. K Haines fec- -

.etary and treasurer, and It. A. Uia-.ia-

ireneia! manager. The lwrd of

liiH.tnrs s the foreeoing oHii-e-

in addition to W. 15. King, V.. G. Fiana
iran, and O. J. Heeler. The contract
for the construction of the ontiie iod
irom MrMleM, Coos county, to Uoe
burg, Douglas' county, was It-- 1 to It A.
Graham, nnd the work will bo com-

menced at once.
Plaindealer": yldlutho proposed

railroad lo Coos bay has wen an as
sured fact for Ecveial weeks, and the
survey has been steadily programing,
there was still in tho minds of some n

(ear that something iiii,:l.t wvur to pre-

vent its eoniHimalion. H'lt siuco the
company hn this week been perinantly
organized, directors and ollieers elected
tock all milrttcribed, contra t let for the

eii'.no route, etc., therp is now no fur

ther doublB of any accident occuring Xi

prevent the early completion of the roa!,
and parties who havo hesitatol to inve t
in various contemplated enterprikes tin
til the last document had been dulj
Higntxl, are 1 ow ready to ''get in umt
drill." Itoseburir will again w.ike 111

and meet the boom that is headed th 8
way.

8. F. Cdll: This has been the most

prosperous ear for fruit growers and
shippers in tho history of California.
Not very many years ago it was the
fabhion in the Kant to belittle California
roil. Its eizo ami handsome appear

ance were at first admitted, but it wts
claimed that in point of flavor it had to
yield to tho products of other sections
Now, the California grower obtains the
Highest prices, in some instances tho re

suit of improved varieties, butgeuerulh
owing to greater skill in prepaiing the
fruit for market and landing it in the
E'Htln prime condition. Tho Boston
Journal, in commenting upon tho fllua- -

tlon, declares: "'Jliore can no no rjues-Ho- n

that California coinetition in going
to b an formidable factor
for Kustern fruit-gro- w ers to leckon
with."

Wliltnpy, MeVlear ft Co, aro now
pnlihslihiK large (juuntlties of phani-ithle- t.

'ehciiutive ul this county, and
will udvoithtc inoit extensively in the

to Imliico farmers to locate hero.
(Jray ftliilUaru it,'unU for Whitney,
MuVicar & Co . hero, and all appli
cants nt their rooms In Portland will bo
sent to us. Farmers come and see us
if you want to wll. We do not ask for
bonds on your places, hut want a full
description.
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The Coming Railroad

A WHARF IS NOW CONSTRUCTED, 8TRKKTS ARK

CERTAIN A RAILROAD WILL AT

8TTuko tl map of Com Cnnty ! you will
K,m roiulN Trout

COOS BAY

Church Directory.

Itaptist Church. rroachinir ovcry
Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m , Sunday
school at 11 m. Rov. F. K. Scollchl,
pastor.

Catholic Church. Rev. F. N Iknt- -

lien.
Emmanuel Church. Services on the

L'nd and 4lh Sundays in each month at
11 a. m. Sunday school every Snnday
ifternoonat 2:30. Rev. W. Horsfall,
rector.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Rov.
J. II. Roork, jmstor, Empire City, Or.

Presbyterian Church. Services at
Smith ft Sengstncketi'fl hall. Rev. J.
B. Hideout, ptor.

Famil'e not already supplied should
lose no time in ptocurin a bottle of

Colic, Cholera and Diar-r- l
ea Remeily. Uis the only remedy

thatcan always bo depended upon for
bjwel complaint in all its forms. J5 an I

50 cent bottles for sale hy If. SensUck-ea- ,

Marehlield and Kmpiii.

New Store.

In connection cith my drug stoe 1

have opened a geneial merchandi
store, in room formerly occupied by V.

G. Webster. I carry u complete hue of

mens and boys' clothing, gents furnish
ing goods, hats, caps boots shoe-i- , etc
etc, and a full lino of groceries, With a

.jood selection and low pricoi, I can
guarantee you satisfac ion. Countn or
Jors promptly attended to. Your aiix
ions to please, H. SKKntTACSUM.

Paiatl Paintl Paiatl

Vt'e havo a complete lino of all co'ors
and white paint mixed ready for us
The'o paints aro prepared spec ally for
the Oregon climate; they aro warranted
to bo superior to leail and oil or any
other paint In point of lustre and dura-
bility. It will outwear any paint in the
market, and conies cheaper thin anv
paint worthy of tho namo. You will
avoid the annoyance of mixing and get-

ting tho shade you want aa we have
sample crds prepared for leprefeuting
each color exactly as it will look on
buildings. Wo havo ahjo a complete
line of staining colors, such 'aa aniitjno
oak, ash, walnut, cherry, rosewood and
mahyoany; hard-oi- l finish varnishes,
floor paints, oopner paint, rnbber paint,
and in fact anything you want to decor-
ate your house, inside or outside, roof or
basement, carriage or fence. Send for
sample cards to Kcoene O'Coweix,

MarshfieM, Oregon.

T. Howard has just received a first-cla- s

etock of ati lies and jewelry, in-

cluding solid gold watches and chains.
If you want a ''Ross" C. movemont,
call and see them. Louis XIV "Ilosa"
filled cafes always on hand. My prices
aro lower than any otlior dealer on tne
bay. If you do not bellovo it, come anil
price my goods. All watch cases, gold
rings, and silver spoons bought of me
will he engraved huo of charge.

'J, lloytip, Jeweler,
Front ptreet, MarshOcld, Or.

The Solebrated French dure,
or nonewffSSrf"APHEJODITINE' re! .iiiltd

Is Solo ok a.(& POClTIVB

lie M OUAnAllTEEvi tocuruaoy form
ofncrioiuillHixi
or any dlsordurof
tlio t'onuratlvo

ol eltljcrsfx,
wliLtlier arliluin W'MWW''
fromtliocxcestlvoi 7 OW7 '

BEfOUE usaof Htliuiilariti', AFTE
Tolnccii or Qiilum, or (lirouKli outhulliillfPr
tlon, over I JuWvuui, A.u .sucfi as ISMiit I rnlr
Wiwer, WnUcfiitnem, JJcurluKiJiHU! J'ilin)n 11,0
-- a k. nominal WettkntM. II vitcrlu. Sertous l'r -

tratlon, Nocturnal KiiiImIoiis, Ioucorrliaa. Mi
xlneiii, Wt-at- Memory, () of 1'oweraml lmi'-- t

ivlili h II neirli U'1 often 1pi i to ircrnutiiru
old aire au-- l Intault. I'rl'o 4 .'XI it Un, Olxjius
forf.MX). t hy iiiHllonrcocli.tol i.ik'r

A whit. r.N (u;ahantj'.k U isiran foieary 500 enter received, tori-fun- tliomoin-- If
a I'cruiHimiit ruro Is not clfeolcd. Vo lmo
thoutaiuls of testimonials from old and )onnii
of ltti sexes, wlioliaro teea iieriiiunoiitly 1 tired
bytliuusvof Ai'lircxlltine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Pnolflo I3rnnoli,

K-- Btcvcnwii Bt , Ban KuiMcuco, C'i-- I

Hold by II. Kungntat-ken-, Druggist
MarshfieM, Oregon.

irm wwpn'TTT

- "W" i

n 'I

Front street. MarshfieM.

Clay Moore A: Krirk Jiui-c- n, - I'ropr.

CtlOir.E SKCLfCTIONS OK

AM)

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Ami priile rooms adjoininR the Kir room
My liquors anil clears are suwrior urtlcU, unit
courteous ntu-Mio- is tntaruntrcl pUon4.

Amont; live list of imported rut ttomrwi
wines r.il liquors will ! found the folktoK:

Wil-Kik- k 'IliiMtcikw. C It CMt'. OW
Re ibte. Horse Sho. O. I'. C. T1W. Miller.
(1 irlion. ScotcJi. Vocfc Anil K)-e-

, ami Whitr.
RUMS Janueii. N'ew England, ltum I'limh.

Ill niii S Hennesy, Sarcsac, CostnUe, Mnr-e- tl

ni.t rUacklKiry,

Gins Swan' UolUnd. Red, Club House
and Tom.

WlSKv Atceiica. Port. Musoii, Claret,
White. Red, ,M.irux, Ij-ii.-

St. Emilioii, Rudnheliner anil Ufilte.
Bkks ItUts SaKntor, Annlanmnsr.

Philadelphia.
niTTBKS Angostura. ISonnrUmp, StouRh

!on.lnifrial, Mar of the Union, and a Urge

4sotmenl of .:omesiic tnttrrs.
Chas Ileldsic and

Koipse Oo1'"' n

P K
Front street. Marst-fieM- . Or ,

It:iHHmiiHMli .V lcleiHisi,

V.'e reeenllr purchased iha ah sa
rtn and carry in stock superior ' nnls of

Wlao( B,Iiixri nntl Vlp;iivn.
We c rry tlw cehbmlwl "Gold Uuit' whiile

net llw best of

Ill slcon Iias recently been r minted,
cntarfj'iland newlr furnl r I anrils now

die finest SJln in southern Ofon,
Billiard, Bapatelle and Pool Table,
A s'i ire of tl public patronage is mllcilol,

and courteous attention Is guarant-v- to all.
fcli 1 4 Rasmusscn & Peterson.

Opposite Union Furniture Store
MARSH FIELD,

J.
Always on hand,

CUTTER unci AAA
and Cholco Wines and Cigars.

Ylao Jtoca, Milwaukcii ami Hay View
lirewery lleer.

t3?" RILLIARU and POOL TAI1LE.

Front St.,
ntAriBC UKSIi 1 1 Iroii.

Choico brands of wines, liquors anil
cigars always 011 band. Club rooms foi
use of patrons, and courteous attention

assured to all.
gJSfVlW. I.MNCH AT AM TIMKM,

rr i T''yv-tisrTJTTyw-- i.

Oil ANY OF PAIIT

I

We carry to the railro.nl from

liMI'IKUCITY via OARUIN'ER, KCOT'IO.
I1UKOANI) KLKTON, IO URA1NS.

CJTAOES LEAVE EMI'IRE CJ'I V KVIJKV
WEDNICSIJAV and I'RllJAY

Rutciu'ers bv tills line linu a so 111II0 ilile on
the smooth, hard sea lieach, and 30 miles ol

on Ihe lxauiuul winpiiia,
ThrouKh to Portland, only $14.50.

Commercial travellers notice towns on Oils line.

I'urc, lo Itriilii'rt - - tfH.OO
Families At reduced rates,

Jy6 JARVIS, CORNWALL CO,

y, --

Wtryi

3LJR

GRADED, AND ItUILT.

ROAD NOW HEINO

OREOON.

TSlFTEUnD
Coos County,

The Most in Coos

liOts ai--e now Sold.

TERMINATE

ChainberlaiuV

LAjSTD CO.,

Palace

WIVES LIQCOHS cirars

fitAMPACXB-Kted- ers,

THE SALOON

S'rojudetiirx.

Bon Ton

NASHUUU, Proprietor.

WHISKIES

aAHMHf'ii:i.i)l

HO! FOR PORTLAND

OeRBO-OIs- r

OMONIMY,
InaklngclojcconneclloritwIllialliralrisalDralns.

Centre of

feeing

Saloon!

SIDEWALKS

Marshfield.
CONSTRUCTED.

Ihnt B'.AMT .UAIItflll'lI'.l.It I- - tilt oMly Hmvii ,a, i--.i lMll; rMtflirl tf
nil inrl lh County. Kuturnl

Coos Itay Meal
And

Terms easy; one-thir- d ilown, halam

sites on Coos Hay. Seciitl liiduceiiieutA to thore who eoiuteuiphitc building.

'iill tin r ii!drvH (Iso

COOS BAY

llio

Marshfield and Empire City,

K. . 1'Ii.VN.VdlAN, I'rojirletor

Successor to II. P. WHITNEY.

A good Dtiiiply of

HKKF, 3 GOODS,
1'oitic,. irrn jro

SALT MEAN'S and VI CJETAl'I.ES of
kinds on hand.

Also a good stock of

tiT V ESSI'.US and IXIOOINO CAMI'Ssup
ptieil short notice. iteitt

Tho onth o Htoclc of

t

ltlHUONS, LACKS, LADIKH

AND UKDKKWKAIt

A.t Cost--.

Must vaiatoBtoro hy Soptemlcr 1st,

Now in your chanco to buy cheap,

MRS. A, KELLNER.

I'RIOES REASONABLE. TEKMH

t'enler.

consunlly

X-io-
ts fcr SsiIg 1037- -

- i) In 0110 and tw.iinrii Tho only

REAL ESTATE & DEVELOPMENT

THE LARGEST

Hi

A VVU, LINK

Oregon.

Beautiful Townsite County.
Rapidly

EASY. IT 1H

tlae

rro
of

MARSHFIELD,

YARROW
l$cyeloMiiciit

ARWRDCONNELLS

Company.

1

V' viirry lu y Iar-il-u it jrs;, Utoyfrn lfd

'I'liiwiirc, 11 I'iiII lluooi '"

I'M.NTS, OII.K and VAKNISIIKdt MIXBD

IX KVhltV COI.OH. HUfJOIBR, U'AONfl slid

FAltM I.MI'JJ-IMKNTH- ; DOORS und U'l.V- - '

TKItKA QOTTAIMJ'K; MMB

nml CKJIKNT

1

hi

I'll'EH

WsssH

miIIioii

J'AISTS

1)0VH;

chniico for cheap and beftjfftllUl

JHHCO., MARS
'

IflHSB

IN OREGON.

FUMFSantlWATKU
mid FITTING'S.

surcl

9

A Hl'KOIAhT.

Wo aro also liandliiig Famous Mississippi Stool Kango.

EUGENE O'CONNELL, rropriotor.

PIONEER MARKETS!

GROCERIES.

SELLING OUT!

MILLINERY GOODS,

0II1I.PUBNH

OREGON.

Sa,a.lersr

SOUTHERN

ZEaiaxness.

CALIFORNIA COMPANY'S

STOREiKFlSTCDir
Anil liidlundriHM and ftirnlfdiliiK ooi,

KIIWh, I'lindiei?, VelvolH, CiidIiiik tun nntl all kimla of Dry Oooda.

GENT'S GOODS,
Ifata, 0np, Room nnd Shoo, Clira mid Tobacco. (IrocorlLH, Hnrdwore,

Tin wii ro, Btuw, nnd nil ktmlH of
ji:i:uai, ,iii:ik:iiaiiihi:.

Call and examine noniiH and net citicEH, nt I'oitrr, Ori'son.

JACOB

E!tate

LANDO

LUMBER

C3-OOI- 3S

FUltNISHINO

DKALKR
liy r.'.HMlN, I'uuey Jooi1n, Niillimn, ItlniiN, Mo' tl IoMIH"

:iwIiItifC. nimiM l'llrillMlllHg CJooiIm lllltl OVH'l!IHl

Hats, jDaps, ipots pfl iSHopst
-- UAIMW, MJ8BKB' AND Oini.DRKNH' OLOAKS

Trt nks and Vallsoa. Clsars and Tobacco
Wuii taoer and Wlntlov? Shades,

llublper G-ooc- li A.U G-rade-

Would rupoclfuily Invito an oxamlnation of atook, ludiovlng U b

Hutiafluil Hint 11 ia to tholr intorcat to mako purolinaoa Iioro. Arrange ntenia
havo been 0 to koop constantly aunpllod with tho nowoat aiycaoi
Kooda. JA001J LANDO Proprietor.
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